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? Invalid receiver address: 7502020.373@COMPUSERVE.COMYour message could not be delivered as 

addressed.--- Message From Postmaster ---Subject: Addressing CompuServe Mail usersAll CompuServe 

addresses are either of the form 7xxxx,xxx or1xxxxx,xxx. (where each "x" signifies a digit from 0 to 7).There can 

be from 2 to 4 digits following the comma.To send mail to such an address from the Internet, change 

thecomma to a period and attach "@CompuServe.com" as is shownin the following examples: 

74906.1610@compuserve.com or 100906.1610@compuserve.comPlease contact 

postmaster@compuserve.com if you need additional formattinginformation for other types of 

addresses.Cordially,The Electronic Postmaster--- Returned Message ---Sender: tom_samoluk@jfk-

arrb.govReceived: from safety.worldcom.com (safety.worldcom.com [198.64.193.5]) by arl-img-

5.compuserve.com (8.6.10/5.950515) id QAA13645; Fri, 8 Mar 1996 16:23:07 -0500Received: (from 

smtp@localhost) by safety.worldcom.com (8.7.1/8.6.9) id PAA10147 for <7502020.373@compuserve.com>; 

Fri, 8 Mar 1996 15:19:54 -0600 (CST)Received: from worldcom-45.worldcom.com(198.64.193.76) by 

safety.worldcom.com via smap (V1.3) id sma010008; Fri Mar 8 15:18:55 1996Received: by worldcom-

45.worldcom.com (IBM OS/2 SENDMAIL VERSION 1.3.14/3.3) id AA2158; Fri, 08 Mar 96 15:13:06 -

0500Message-Id: <9603082013.AA2158@worldcom-45.worldcom.com>Received: from worldcom with "Lotus 

Notes Mail Gateway for SMTP" id F3625D0346D59008862562E700748C71; Fri, 8 Mar 96 15:13:06 To: 

"7502020.373" <7502020.373@compuserve.com>From: Tom Samoluk <Tom_Samoluk@jfk-arrb.gov>Date: 8 

Mar 96 16:10:59 Subject: Patsy Paschall FilmMime-Version: 1.0Content-Type: Text/PlainDear Mr. 

Robertson:This is in response to your e-mail to David Montague on February 26, 1996 regarding the Paschall 

film.First, a document in the HSCA file collection, file number 180-10119-10292, indicates that the Paschall 

film was returned to her on 11/22/78. There is no indication that a copy was made for the HSCA.Second, an 

FBI document in the JFK Collection, with file number 124-10078-10312, appears to be the same FBI document 

in the HSCA Collection with a redaction about which you asked. The FBI Record Information Form indicates 

that the document is Open in Full. The document can be requested from the National Archives at College Park, 

Maryland. I do not have a copy of this document here at the Review Board offices. Otherwise, I would send 

you a copy.Questions about requesting documents can be directed to the JFK Collection staff at the National 

Archives. The telephone number is (301) 713-6620.Thank you for your interest in the work of the Review 

Board.Sincerely,Thomas E. Samoluk, Esq.Associate Director for Communications
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